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17533 

D Conference Committee 

Explanation or reason for introduction of bill/resolution: 
Relating to genetic privacy and provide a penalty. 

Minutes: attached testimony 1 ,2,3, handout 4 

Chairman Weisz: Opened the hearing on HB 1314. 

Rep. Karen Rohr from District 13: introduced and supported the bill. (See Testimony #1) 
(0.37 - 5:28) 

Rep. Laning: (5:34) All military branches require DNA testing, do you know how this would 
coordinate with that, does it create a problem? 

Rep. Rohr: Not sure, we would have to check into that. 

Rep. Mooney: Would that affect the Law enforcement's ability to receive that kind of 
information if they needed to? 

Rep. Rohr: They are exempt. 

Chairman Weisz: Does the whole idea of written consent go away on that newborn 
screening? 

Rep. Rohr: Yes. 

Chairman Weisz: When I'm 21 years old now my DNAs floating around because I had 
that newborn screening done. It appears you're not protecting that under this down the 
road. 

Rep. Rohr: The state law that covers newborn testing, I don't have it here but I am willing 
to work with somebody on that to make sure that is addressed. 

Rep. Mooney: Are there other states in the country that currently have laws like this? 
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Rep. Rohr: Yes. NCSL has identified and is available on l ine. 

Rep. Kasper: District 46 in Fargo. (8:28) The primary question on HB 1314 is who owns 
your and my DNA? Who should be authorized tq use, collect and store it? What are the 
ramifications if we do not put into place protection for DNA? He provided an analogy of 
what happens when a person's personal information is not protected and talked about 
previous legislation on this issue. The bill attempts to allow NO residents to have as much 
protection as possible and make an informed decision on when they wish their DNA to be 
shared. I suggest there may be some amendments that need to be put on the b ill. 

Rep. Kiefert: (14:55) The law enforcement wouldn't have access to the gene pool if they 
wanted to try and f ind somebody to connected to a crime, only what they collected? 

Rep. Kasper: When it comes to law enforcement there are exceptions in the b ill to provide 
for proper and adequate law enforcement. 

Rep. Rick Becker: From District 7 (16:45) (No written testimony) Gave h is insight on 
consequences we need to consider when looking at privacy issues and DNA. Privacy 
issues w ith DNA don't l imit themselves to the person who had their DNA analyzed. DNA 
follows along a familial line, a person who has a positive test for some gene is not the only 
one affected, all the offspring are potentially affected. 

Rep. Mooney: This would protect us on a civil basis. Through the medical profession does 
not the laws of HIPPA and others protect us as far as our information being shared 
medically? 

Rep. Becker: Yes, a physician would not be allowed to disseminate the information. 

Rep. Mooney: Is there a possibility for other entities to be able to receive or retrieve that 
information? 

Rep. Becker: I don't know the availability or readiness of that information going out. 
Hopefully this would close any of those possibilities. 

Chairman Weisz: Anybody else here in support? Anybody here in opposition? 

Dan Ulmer: Lobbying for NO Blue Cross/Blue Shield testified in opposition of the b ill. 
(See Testimony #2) (20:17- 25:33) 

Chairman Weisz: (25:36) Where do you use DNA analysis in the process of paying a 
claim? 

Dan Ulmer: I don't know that we are at this juncture. We may well be in terms of wellness 
issues, if you think of what we're trying to do in terms of helping folks take better care of 
themselves. 

Hope Olson: Director of the Crime Laboratory Division, Office of Attorney General 
proposed amendments. (See Testimony #3) (See Handout #4) (27:20) 
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Christopher Dobson, ND Catholic Conference: (25:00 - 32:28) (No written testimony) 
Had neutral testimony. 

Beth Nodland, parent: (32:48 - 33:57) (No written testimony) I've studied this issue for 2 
and a half years and wanted to f ind out how is newborn screening DNA used and who has 
access to it. The state law says people can apply to have access to it through a group that 
has not been established. I wish the newborn screening was not exempt because I don't 
know why we can't trust the parents would see the value of it. You have to informed 
consent for a name to be in a newspaper and for c ircumcision so I don't understand why 
parents can't decide whether or not the genetic information of their child should be shared. 

Becky Bailey, Director of ND newborn screening: (34:22 - 35:30) (No written testimony) 
Commented on questions related to storage of dry blood spots. In N D  we store the blood 
spots until the age of 18. They are stored in a secure location. Although newborn screening 
mandated in our state, parents can refuse newborn screening. They can also do the same 
to request blood spot cards. We have not released any blood spot cards other than to 
parents or guardians. We haven't released any blood spots for research .. 

Chairman Weisz: Is there any identif iable information? 

Becky Bailey: As far as when we retrieve the information? 

Chairman Weisz: No when you give it out for whether it is for research or whatever, none 
of it is identif iable? 

Becky Bailey: No and we have not run into any situation where we've released any 
information for research. 

Rep. Mooney: What is the reasoning for newborn screening? 

Becky Bailey: It is a matter of early identif ication and early treatment. 

Rep. Damschen: If a parent request information, do you keep records of that information? 

Becky Bailey: If dry blood spots are requested they receive the original copy. S ince it is 
the actual blood spot card we can't keep a duplicate of that but we keep record of the 
request. 

Chairman Weisz: Closed hearing on HB 1314. 
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Job #18645 

D Conference Committee 

Com m ittee Clerk Signature ��i...J 
Explanation or reason for introduction of bill/resolution: 

Relating to genetic privacy and provide a penalty. 

Minutes: 

Rep. Anderson called the subcommittee meeting to order. 

Present at the meeting: Rep. Anderson, Rep. Silbernagel, and Rep. Mooney. 

Rep. Anderson: Levi wants to present us with some information. 

Levi Anders: From the Vogel Law Firm and here on behalf of the American Council of Life 
Insurers. Gave some information (See Attachment #1) 

Rep. Anderson: Doesn't HIPPA just regard to health insurance and employment 
discrimination? I don't think it has anything to do with the other forms of insurance does it? 

Levi: HIPPA does not directly apply to life-insurance companies. It applies when physicians 
are involved. We are primarily regulated by is a statute that is required under the Graham
Leach-Biiley Act. It gives the insurance commissioner the authority to pass rules regarding 
the disclosure of none public personal health information. 

Rep. Silbernagel: When you sign a release form then my DNA and other information will 
automatically go to the insurance company, right? 

Levi: Right. What this bill will do is say a general authorization is not enough. You need a 
specific authorization. 

Rep. Silbernagel: Is there specific language on releasing DNA information in statute r ight 
now? 

Levi: It state law, not specif ic to DNA. 

Rep. Anderson: Part of this bill says the State Dept. of Health would have to adopt a 
uniform and consent form if this law is in effect. 
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Levi: It gives the discretion to the State Dept. of Health and allows them the opportunity to 
create a form. It doesn't require them too. 

Rep. Mooney: The negative impact if this bill passes without amendments what would they 
be? 

Levi: It is another barrier between the consumer and the insurance company. 

Rep. Mooney: Does it stop you from getting life insurance? 

Levi: It is another thing the consumer has to address before a life insurance policy would 
go into effect. 

Rep. Anderson: I have concerns that you can pick and choose when you have that 
information. 

Levi: The use of that information is governed by underwriting statutes and non-
discrimination statutes. This bill does not affect those things. 

Rep. Anderson: What was the name of that law again? 

Levi: Graham-Leach-Biiley and the NO statute that incorporates that law is 26.1-02-27. It 
says, "An insurance company may not disclose a consumer's non-public information 
against Graham-Leach-Biiley." Then is says, the insurance commissioner has the authority 
to pass rules to flush out what that actually means. The insurance commissioner has since 
2001 had in effect a rather lengthy set of regulations as to what that means and how 
information is protected. 

Rep. Mooney: This statute prevents DNA profiling? 

Levi: Yes. This bill talks about how a company would get access to DNA and genetic 
information. 

Rep. Silbernagel: Address Rep. Mooney and discussion followed. 

Levi: I think the ultimate potential effect of this law is to tell someone who is applying for a 
life insurance policy or going into a hospital for care that you should be thinking about this. 

Rep. Mooney: Discussed about raising awareness and how it would be a good thing. 

Discussion among the representatives about the amendment. On page 2, line 16, d, "For 
emergency medical treatment." There is a definition for that, but I don't have that with me, 
but we are going to have to put that in there. They want a little more specific definition of 
that. We are going to have to have further discussion. There is more information coming. 
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Comm ittee Cl erk Signature 

Explanation or reason for introduction o 

Relating to genetic privacy and provide a penalty. 

Minutes: achment#1 

Rep. Anderson called the subcommittee to order on HB 1314. 

Attendance was taken. Those present were Rep. Anderson, Rep. Silbernagel and Rep. 
Mooney. 

Rep. Anderson: I have an amendment to HB 1314. (See Attachment #1) I need a motion to 
approve the amendments. 

Rep. Mooney: I motion the amendment. 

Rep. Silbernagel: Second. 

ROLL CALL VOTE: 3 y 0 n 0 absent 

Amendment Adopted. 
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Explanation or reason for introduction of bill/resolution: 

Relating to genetic privacy and provide a penalty. 

Minutes: See Attachment #1 

Chairman Weisz Called the committee back to order and looked at HB 1314. 

Rep. Anderson: I'd like to thank Rep. Silbernagel and Rep. Mooney for their help. We 
have some amendments. I worked with the bill sponsors and they have a list of proposed 
amendments. They wanted to keep it privacy and informed consent and confidentiality. 
(See Attachment #1) I will take a motion on the amendments. 

Rep. Silbernagel: I motion to accept the amendments. 

Rep. Mooney: Second. 

Rep. Anderson: Went through the amendments he passed out. There were a couple of 
people who wanted an amendment so they would have an exemption. I found out that over 
time life insurance, disability insurance and long term care insurance are not covered by 
H IPPA and eventually the insurance companies would have high and low risk pools so that 
is why they are excluded. 

Chairman Weisz: Sanford sent an e-mail stating they wanted the language on page 2, line 
17 removed. They felt their normal consent form for release of information should suffice. 
Did you have discussion on that? 

Rep. Anderson: We had somewhat of a discussion, but you are going to have to sign the 
form and that is part of the process. They were concerned that there will be too many 
forms. 

Rep. Silbernagel: This is the crust of the bill, to raise the awareness to the individuals that 
their DNA information is being transferred and passed through. 

Rep. Hofstad: There was concern about the health care directive and if this bill would 
prevent the release of that. Did you have that discussion in you subcommittee? 
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Rep. Anderson: In order for this information to be released, you would have to sign a form 
stating that you require so. The doctors have to have permission from the patient to do 
this. 

Chairman Weisz: How does this fit in with those healthcare directives? 

Rep. Anderson: I don't think the power of attorney would have that permission unless the 
patient gave them that permission. 

Rep. Laning: I think the hospitals could develop a single form with a check box that 
included DNA before they sign off rather than having multiple forms. 

Rep. Anderson: I think it would be a single form however the health care facility wants it. 

Rep. Weisz: You basically adopted the amendments that were suggested during the 
hearing plus the additional ones. 

Rep. Anderson: The last four were additional. 

Rep. Weisz: Those were submitted by who? 

Rep. Hofstad: The crime lab. 

Rep. Weisz: With guardianship issues for release, did you have a discussion on that Rep. 
Anderson? 

Rep. Anderson: No I did not. 

Rep. Kiefert: This would allow them to opt out of being in some kind of library? For the 
criminal, that would be an ideal tool for them to stay out of the identification process. 

Rep. Anderson: The DNA, you have possession of that. In law enforcement issues and 
there is a crime committed they will can get a hold of your DNA and use it to solve a crime. 

Rep. Weisz: I thank the sub-committee for their work and I'm sure it will get scrutinized in 
the Senate. I know the Blues have issues. 

Dan Ulmer: From Blue Cross and Blue Shield. (From the audience) It has to be a separate 
form. 
Chairman Weisz: Dan would you come to the podium? You would have to develop a 
separate form? Is that your main opposition? That you would have to develop the form? 

Ulmer: Yes, our issue is the reception. We aren't going to stop receiving information from 
medical records. We are already under HIPAA and whatever else they toss at us. I 
assume the authorization would have to take place more than likely in the doctor's office 
and we may have to add a form to our insurance that says if we get this it is ok we move it 
along. I understand that we are using DNA more and more. In cancer treatments each 
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person can only tolerate so much of dose of certain poisons and the DNA can tell what you 
can handle. We are having difficulty understanding why you want to put another layer on 
us. We have to find a way we can receive it and move the information. 

Chairman Weisz: If I sign the form with the doctor you are not sure that covers your 
release? 

Ulmer: Yes. I assume we will have to have something in the form that says the doctor can 
share it with us. 

Rep. Mooney: We talked about it as having one form that incorporated into existing forms. 
The value is so people know that their DNA is out there. There will have to be a mechanism 
that will fall into play that allows for that transfer of information. 

Ulmer: The issue is you are not appreciated what we are under in terms of HIPAA and 
other regulations now. We can only move minimum necessary information. We are under 
intense fines for each violation which are up to a quarter of a million dollars. We you sign 
the HIPPA form you are saying we can use your health information and talk with your 
providers to settle a given claim. 

Rep. Weisz: We have a motion in front of us on the amendments. 

VO ICE VOTE: MOTION CARRIED 

Rep. Looysen: I move a Do Pass as Amended on HB 1314. 

Rep. Anderson: Second. 

Rep. Mooney: If HIPAA and other laws already in place to protect us is the bill necessary? 

Chairman Weisz: As Dan pointed out, they are under all those rules, but nobody else is. 
The other players have a vested interest and do we want them to have that information? 

Rep. Anderson: I looked in Australia and Europe and they were allowed to get this 
information and it was just a matter of a few years where they had people separated into 
high and low risk categories. They used that to their advantage to exclude some people 
from life insurance and disability insurance and long-term care insurance. And now the 
practice is stopped there. 

ROLL CALL VOTE: 11 y 1 n 1 absent 

MOTION CARRIED 
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Adopted by the Human Services Committee d-ll<t{ t3 

February 18, 2013 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1314 

Page 1, line 11, after "acids" insert ", ribonucleic acids, proteins. metabolites," 

Page 1, line 12, after "characteristic" insert ", genotype, mutation, or chromosomal change" 

Page 1, line 14, replace "the human immunodeficiency virus" with "infectious agents" 

Page 1, line 15, replace "widely accepted and in use" with "used" 

Page 1, line 15, after "clinical" insert "or public health" 

Page 2, line 15, remove the second "or" 

Page 2, line 16, after "treatment" insert "; or 

e. For crime laboratory quality assurance procedures. validation 
procedures, and crime laboratory personnel training" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No.1 
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Roll Call Vote #: J 

2013 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE 
ROLL CALL VOTES �d 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. /31� 
House Human Services ( � �) 
D Check here for Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Committee 

Action Taken: 0 Do Pass 0 Do Not Pass 0 Amended X Adopt Amendment 

D Rerefer to Appropriations D Reconsider 

Motion Made By�, fYlMflV{ Seconded By W S (�u.p! 
/ 

Representatives Yes No Representatives Ye'E!/ No 
CHAIRMAN WEISZ REP. M OONEY v 
VICE-CHAIRMAN HOFSTAD / REP. MUSCHA 
REP. ANDERSON y REP.OVERSEN 
REP.DAM SCHEN 
REP. FEHR 
REP. KIEFERT / 
REP. LANING L_ 
REP. LOOYSEN / 
REP. PORTER /_ 
REP. SILBERNAGEL f/ 

v 

Total (Yes) 3 No {) ----��-----------

Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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BILL/RESOLUTION NO. j_3J 

D Check here for Conference Committee 
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Committee 
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D Reconsider 
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Representatives Yes No Representatives Yes No 

CHAIRMAN WEISZ REP. MOONEY 
VICE-CHAIRMAN HOFSTAD REP.MUSCHA 
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REP. FEHR 
REP. KIEFERT 
REP. LANING 
REP. LOOYSEN 
REP. PORTER 
REP. SILBERNAGEL 

Total No (Yes) ------------ ----------------
Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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D Check here for Conference Committee 
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Committee 
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Com Standing Committee Report 
February 19, 2013 12:23pm 

Module ID: h_stcomrep_31_004 
Carrier: Anderson 

Insert LC: 13.0638.01001 Title: 02000 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1314: Human Services Committee (Rep. Weisz, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(1 1 YEAS, 1 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1 31 4  was placed on the 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1 ,  line 1 1 ,  after "acids" insert ". ribonucleic acids, proteins. metabolites," 

Page 1 ,  line 1 2, after "characteristic" insert ", genotype. mutation, or chromosomal change" 

Page 1 ,  line 1 4, replace "the human immunodeficiency virus" with "infectious agents" 

Page 1 ,  line 1 5, replace "widely accepted and in use" with "used" 

Page 1 ,  line 1 5, after "clinical" insert "or public health" 

Page 2, line 1 5, remove the second "or" 

Page 2, line 1 6, after "treatment" insert ",;__m: 

e. For crime laboratory quality assurance procedures. validation 
procedures, and crime laboratory personnel training" 

Renumber accordingly 

(1) DESK (3) COMMITTEE Page 1 h_stcomrep_31_004 
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2013 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

Senate Human Services Committee 
Red River Room, State Capitol 

1314 
3/18/2013 

20054 

D Conference Committee 

Committee Clerk Signature 

Explanation or reason for introduction of bill/resolution: 

Relating to genetic privacy. 

Minutes: You may make reference to "attached testimony." 

Chairwoman J. lee opens the public Hearing for HB 1314 

Tom Trenblath from the Attorney General's office. Testified neutral, to maintain the 
amendments. Senator Anderson asks about exemptions from the lab. Chairwoman J. 
Lee asked about convictions being over turned if a DNA sample were not available. 

Dan Ulmer: With BCBSND testifies in opposition for HB 1314. They have concerns 
because of HIPPA how to get the information and how to share the information. See 
attached testimony #1. Senator Anderson discusses DNA and privacy. 

Levi Andrest: American Council of Life Insurers. Testifies in opposition for HB 1314. 
State law and federal law already protect the consumer. Senator Anderson asks 
clarification on revoking information and asks about agreements with physicians or relies 
on release from the patient. Chairwoman J .lee talks about medical treatments for specific 
individuals. 

Marty Walth with Sanford health testified in opposition for HB 1314 as written. Feel that 
additional authorization is unnecessary, we meet HIPPA requirements. 

Cortney Koub. ND Medical Association testified in opposition for HB 1314. Believe the 
protections are adequate. Senator Anderson asks about House decision. 

Chairwoman J. Lee recesses the hearing for HB1314 Rep. Rohr can testify. 
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D Conference Committee 

Committee Clerk Signature 

Explanation or reason for introduction of bill/resolution: 

Relating to genetic privacy; and to provide penalty. 

Minutes: 

Chairwoman J. Lee reopens the public hearing for HB 1314 

y." 

Rep. Karen Rohr testifies in favor of HB 1314. See attached testimony #2. Senator 
Anderson talks about the future genetic profile and medical treatments. Rep. Rohr 
provides information for the committee. #3 

Rep. Jim Kasper discusses and explains language within HB 1314 Senator Anderson 
asks about personal genetic profile, and medical history. Chairwoman J. Lee asks about 
Preexisting conditions. Proposes amendments on HB 1314 Attachment #4 Chairwoman J. 
Lee asks about stakeholders. 

Chairwoman J. Lee talks about testimony already given. 

Rep. Karen Rohr: introduces proposed amendments to HB 1314, attachment #5 

Chairwoman J. Lee. Read email from American Clinical Laboratory Association who is 
concerned with HB 1314, attachment #6 Rep. Rohr states that 26 plus states that have 
put laws in place. 

Rep. Kasper: discuss the definition of GLB financial privacy. Rep. Kasper discusses 
HIPPA. 

Chairwoman J. Lee closes the hearing. 
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1314 
3/20/13 
20232 

D Conference Committee 

Explanation or reason for introduction of bill/resolution: 

Relating to genetic privacy; and to provide penalty 

Minutes: 

Senator Anderson: discusses genetic privacy 

Chairwoman J. Lee discusses Life insurance policies and doctors. There is a discussion 
about life insurance and medical. Senator Larsen: discusses how underwriters get medical 
information and what is shown. 

There is a discussion about medical history. 

Chairwoman J. Lee discusses and how genetic and medical treatment. 

Senator Anderson talks about discusses discrimination. 

Senator Dever discusses about life insurance and the risk factors. 

There is a discussion about proposed amendments to HB 1314. Senator Dever discusses 
amendments 

Senator Axness motions for a Do Not Pass 

Senator Larsen seconds 

Do Not Pass 4-1-0 

Senator Anderson will carry it to the floor. 
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Roll Call Vote#: � ;Y 

2013 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE 
ROLL CALL VOTES cj_ 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. I D I 

Senate Human Services Committee 

D Check here for Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken: 0 Do Pass *o Not Pass 0 Amended 0 Adopt Amendment 

D Rerefer to Appropriations D Reconsider 

Motion Made By 5@1 t± '(._ Aj e 5 5 Seconded B6?Jflet ( 2:::> � 

Senators Yes No Senator Yes No 
Chariman Judy Lee � Senator Tyler Axness � 
Vice Chairman Oley Larsen v 
Senator Dick Dever � 
Senator Howard Anderson, Jr. \,./'"'" 

Total (Yes) ____ L_,_f _____ No --------1'-----------

Absent 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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Module ID: s_stcomrep_ 49_006 
Carrier: Anderson 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1314, as engrossed: Human Services Committee (Sen. J. Lee, Chairman) 

recommends DO NOT PASS (4 YEAS, 1 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
Engrossed HB 1314 was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

(1) DESK (3) COMMITIEE Page 1 s_stcomrep_ 49_ 006 
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House Human Services Committee 

Testimony for HB 1314 

January 22, 2013 

Mr. Chairman and m embers of the H u man Services Com mittee, for the record my nam e  is 

Re presentative Karen Rohr from District 31. 

HB 1314 protects our genetic privacy. This bil l  makes it i l legal to perform DNA analysis on a 

sam p l e, retain a D N A  sam p l e  or the resu lts of a DNA analysis, or disclose t h e  resu lts of a D N A  

analysis u n l ess t h e  person has first obtained t h e  informed and written consent of t h e  p erson, or 

t h e  p erson's legal guardian or authorized representative, for the col lection, analysis, retention, 

or discl osure. A DNA sam ple and the resu lts of a D N A  analysis performed on the sam p l e  are t h e  

exc l usive property o f  t h e  p erson sam pled o r  analyzed. 

The prohibitions do not apply to D N A  sam p les col l ected and analyses cond ucted for law 

enforcem ent p urposes, including the identification of p erpetrators and the investigation of 

crimes and the identification of missing or unidentified persons or d eceased individ uals,  for 

d etermining paternity, or to perform newborn screenings req uired by state or fed eral law or for 

t h e  p urpose of e mergency medical treatment. 

This bil l  has both civil and criminal penalty provisions. 

A p erson may revoke or am end th eir informed and written consent at any time. A p erson may 

bring civil action against a p erson who col l ects a DNA sam p l e  from the person, p erform s  a D N A  

analysis o n  a sam ple, retains a DNA sam p le o r  t h e  resu lts of a D N A  analysis, o r  disc l oses t h e  

results o f  a D N A  anal ysis in violation of this act. I n  addition to t h e  actual damages s u ffered by 

the p erson, a p erson violating this chapter shall  be liable to the person for damages in the 

amo unt of $5000 - or, if the vio lation resu lted in profit or m onetary gain to the violator, 

$100,000. 

I t  is a class A misdem eanor for a person to knowingly col lect a DNA sample from an individ ual,  

p erform a D N A  analysis on a sam ple, retain a DNA sam p l e  or the resu lts of a D N A  analysis, or 

disclose t h e  resu lts of a D N A  analysis in violation of this chapter. 



Everyon e  is aware of the H u man G e nome P roj e ct that was completed i n  2003 . The p roje ct 

identified and mapped out the bioche m i ca l  messages e n coded i n  our DNA for manufactur ing 

and ope rat i n g  a complete hu man being.  As a result, with today's technology, we are abl e  to 

obtai n  o u r  genetic code from any body tissue, i ncludi ng hair, sal iva and blood. Thi s  gen etic 

i n formation can be used to determ i n e  ou r predisposition to various cancers, b lood disorde rs, 

n e u rologica l  diseases, or various other health con cerns s u ch as diabetes, heart disease o r  

Alzh e i m e rs.  

G e n etic P ri vacy laws are n eeded to prevent m i s u se of genetic i n formatio n .  Discri m i nation on 

the bas i s  of genet i c  information and/or a m is u se of genetic i n formation can take place i n  

i nsu ra n ce, e mployment, research, marketi n g, financial pre-scre e n ing, education, adoption or 

reprod u ction .  

P eopl e  are con cerned about thei r  gen etic i nformation . A su rvey conducted by Coge n t  Research 

i n  2006, fou nd that a majority of Americans had concerns about l ife and health i n s u ra n ce 

compan i es, the gove rnment, ban ks or finan cial i n stitutions and employers gai n i n g  u nauthorized 

access to p e rsonal  genetic informatio n .  

On tl nCJt ion<ll level,  President Bush signed i nto law the G e n etic I nformation Nondiscrirnination 

Act ( G I NA)  p rohibit ing US insurance compan ies and e mployers from discri m i nati n g  on the bas i s  

of information de rived from genetic tests . Thi s  l a w  took effect i n  2009. However, accord i n g  to 

the Equal  E mployment Opportun ity Com m issions ann ual report released i n  Jan uary 2012, there 

were 245 g e n et i c-di scri m i nation complai nts in fiscal year 2011, up more than 20% from the 

p revious year. These n u mbers are l i kely to i n c reas e in com i ng years because as biolog i c  sc ience 

advances, there is l i ke ly to be even more genetic i nformation available about peop l e .  G e n e  

tests a r e  gett i ng better at identifying those who are predi sposed to various diseases, d isorders 

or  syndro m e s. Eve n  though this sort of medica l  i n formation shou ld remain private, e mp loye rs 

and i n s u ra n ce compan ies w i l l  have strong finan cial i n ce ntives to get access to it.  

A ccord i n g  to the National Conference of State Legislatu res and the genom e.gov website there 

c u rre ntly are 19 states that require i nformed consent to perform a genetic test and 29 states 

that req u i re i nformed consent to disclose genetic i n formation . 

Mr. Cha i r m a n  and m embers of the com m ittee it i s  critical  that we protect the privacy of o u r  

i n dividual g e n et i c  i nformation . I u rge a "Do Pass" reco m m e ndation o n  H B  1314. 



H B1314 

The B i l l  genera l ly proh ib its a person from co l lecting a D NA sam ple, performing a DNA ana lysis on  a 

sample, retain ing a DNA sample, retai ning the resu lts of a DNA ana lysis, or disclosing the resu lts of a 

DNA ana lysis without f irst o bta i ni ng the informed a nd written consent of the i nd ividua l .  The B i l l  

i ndicates that the North Dakota Department of  Hea lth may adopt a un iform informed a nd written 

consent form which, if used, provides a n  exem ption from the B i l l's fa ir ly significant civil 

($5,000/$100,000) or crimina l  pena lties (class A misdemeanor) . The B i l l  provides an l im ited l ist of 

exclusions for: (1) law enforcement p urposes; (2) patern ity determinations; (3} newborn screenings as 

requ ired by state or federal l aw; and  (4} emergency medical  treatment. F ina l ly, the B i l l  ind icates that the 

DNA sample and the resu lts of the DNA ana lysis are the exclusive property of the ind ividua l .  

I n  a n utshe l l, the B i l l  wou ld  seem ingly affect BCBSND's receipt, retention and  medical review of  a ny 

resu lts of a DNA ana lysis. The B i l l  cou ld  a lso affect N M IC as a n  employer. My immediate 

q uestions/comments are: 

• The B i l l  provides a defin it ion of what is and what is not inc luded in  the def in it ion of "DNA 

a n a lysis b ut the l ist of items not inc luded in a DNA ana lysis ends with the ambiguous phrase "or 

any  other d iagnostic test that is widely accepted and in use in c l in ica l  practice ." Whi le  such 

general ity may provide for the evol ution of future diagnostic tests, the statute should provide 

m uch more specif icity regard ing what is/what is not a "DNA ana lysis" g iven the sign ificant civil 

and cr imina l  pena lties. The statute would directly impact BCBSND's potentia l  retention of the 

resu lts of a DNA ana lysis (e .g., for purposes of the c la im adjudication process} or d isclosing the 

resu lts of a DNA ana lysis (e.g., for purposes of the interna l  c la ims a nd a ppea ls process if the 

information may need to be sent to an  outside provider for add it iona l  medical  necessity review, 

or for purposes of the new externa l  review process where the information may need to be sent 

to the DOl and then to a n  independent review organization) . There are probably other 

prob lematic examples, as  wel l .  

• BCBSN D  would need to have a specific set of privacy pol icies regarding D NA ana lysis. The B i l l  

ind icates that  a genera l a uthorization for the release of  medica l  records or  medical i nformation 

wil l  not suffice as  written consent, so BCBSND would need to inc lude the appropriate form 

(whether created by the North Dakota Department of Health or otherwise} i nto its processes. 

What wi l l  happen if BCBSND receives DNA ana lysis information from a n  o utside entity/person 

who did not o btain the appropriate written consent of the individua l?  Does BCBSND have 

l iab i lity for s imply receiving the information? Would BCBSND be requ ired to create a system 

where DNA a n a lysis i nformation cannot be received without the prior forward i ng of a proper ly 

signed consent form? Is it rea l istic that BCBSND cou ld  proh ibit an o utside  entity/person from 

sending information to  BCBSND? 

• DNA ana lysis would a lready be subject to the broad protections of the H I PAA Privacy regulations 

when such information comes into the possession of BCBSND as protected hea lth i nformation .  

Why  are the  H IPAA Privacy protections not adequate? Can health insurance companies, third

party admin istrators, group  hea lth plans, etc. be excluded from the B i l l ?} 

• What are the repercussions of an  individual having a "property right" i n  the resu lts of a DNA 

ana lysis? Does this mean that BCBSND's receipt of a copy of a DNA ana lysis resu lts i n  BCBSND  

ho ld ing the  resu lts in care or custody as a trustee for the  individua l- i .e., does BCBSND have 



add itiona l  f iduciary or legal  ob l igations regarding the results, aside fro m  those set forth i n  the 

B i l l? 

• The B i l l  excludes resu lts reta ined for paternity determinations, newborn screen ings, or 

em ergency medica l treatment. What is the defin ition of "emergency m edica l treatment" in the 

context of this B i l l ?  As mentioned earl ier, shou ld there be add it iona l  exclusions for hea lth 

i nsurance companies, th ird-party admin istrators, grou p  health p lans, a nd so forth. 

• I n surers/employers are a lready subject to com prehensive regulations regarding the use of 

gen etic i nformation under the federal Genetic I nformation Nondiscr im ination Act (GI NA) . Does 

the Bi l l  over lap  with some of the protections a lready set forth i n  G I NA? Also, G I NA provides a n  

exception for "incidental col lection" of genetic i nformation, a n d  it would b e  reasonab le  for such 

a n  exception to be inc luded in  the B i l l. 

• From a n  employer perspective, N M IC would l i kewise need to have processes i n  place to comply  

with  the B i l l .  

Unless these questions can be adequately answered we will have to oppose the bill as  we 
understand the reasons behind the bill but firmly believe that our present privacy protections are 
sufficient to cover them. Thus we need to be exempted from the bill or implement another layer 
of privacy process over the ones we already have ... 

Dan Ulmer 

Director Government Relations 
BCBSND 



Testimony 

House Bill1314 

Human Services Committee 

January 22, 2013 

Chairmen and members of the Human Services Committee, I am Hope 

Olson, Director of the Crime Laboratory Division, Office of Attorney General. I 

am here to today to propose three amendments to House Bill1314. The first 

amendment broadens the definition of genetic typing to include nucleic acids, 

RNA, proteins, metabolites, or chromosomes. The second clarifies the definition 

of what the test identifies to a characteristic, genotype, mutation, or chromosome 

change. 

Finally, the third amendment is needed to enable the laboratory to 

continue to run quality assurance samples, validate new methods, and train new 

laboratory personnel. The laboratory currently requires all personnel who enter 

the DNA Unit be sampled and profiled to compare against casework to ensure 

the laboratory isn't reporting out the service technician's profile or the analyst's 

profile in their own casework. When the laboratory implements a new method 

several different types of samples are needed; these samples frequently are staff 

members and volunteers. Finally, numerous samples are needed when training 

staff members are training to become DNA analysts. These amendments are 

needed to ensure the laboratory can continue operating a quality assurance 

program within the DNA laboratory. 

The Crime Laboratory Division would appreciate your favorable response 

to these proposed amendments. I am happy to answer questions the committee 

may have in relation to this bill. 

Thank you. 



PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL 1314 

Page 1, line 11, after "acids" insert", RNA, proteins, metabolites," 

Page 1, line 12, after "characteristic" insert", genotype, mutation, or chromosomal 
change" 

Page 2, after line 16, insert "e. For crime laboratory quality assurance procedures, 
validation procedures, and crime laboratory personnel training." 

Renumber accordingly 



Proposed Amendments to House Bill1314 

Page 1, line 11 after acids insert "RNA, proteins, metabolites." 

Page 1, line 12 after "characteristic" insert "genotype, mutation, or chromosomal change." 

Page 1, line 14 replace "the human immunodeficiency virus" with "infectious agents" 

Page 1, line 15 overstrike "widely accepted and in" 

Page 1, line 15 replace "use" with "used" 

Page 1, Line 15 insert "or public health" between "clinical'' and "practice" 

Thus Line 15 would read "diagnostic test that is used in clinical or public health practice" 

Page 2, after line 16 insert "e. For crime laboratory quality assurance procedures, validation 

procedures, and crime laboratory personnel training." 



ffACLI 
Financial Security .. .for life. 

KateKieman 
Regional Vice President, State Relations 

February 4, 2013 

American Council of Life Insurers {ACLI} 
Proposed Amendment to House Bill 1314 

We would like to respectfully ask that Section 2 of the "Genetic Testing" be modified as follows 
(Language proposed to be added to the bill is underlined; language proposed to be deleted from the bill 
is in brackets): 

2. Subsection 1 does not apply to DNA samples collected, analyses conducted, or samples or 
analyses results retained or disclosed: 

· 

a. 
b. 
c. For new born screening as required by state or federal law; [or] 
d. For emergency medical treatment; or 
e. By a person or entitv. including health plans. clearinghouses and business 

associates. subject to the requirements of the Health Insurance Portability and 
Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA). as amended by the Health Information -
Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act of the American Recovery and 
Reinvestment Act of 2009 and by the Genetic Information Nondiscrimination Act of 
2008. and HIPAA's implementing regulations codified at 45 C.F.R. Parts 160- 164: 
or by a licensee of the state insurance department subject to the requirements of 
North Dakota Administrative Code Chapter 45-14-01 "Privacy of Consumer Financial 
and Health Information." 

There were a few technical incongruities in the Blue Cross Blue shield amendment. The language citing 
federal law need to be cleaned up. The changes to the BC/BS language is technical. 

The ACLI specific language is highlighted. The additional of the words "or disclosed" permits disclosure 
necessary for the performance of ordinary business functions. It would allow doctors to disclose to 
information to an insurer upon request and also permits life insurers to disclose DNA analysis necessary 
for example to a consulting physician to assist in processing a claim under an existing policy. 

The second ACLI addition cites to the North Dakota privacy statute, Chapter 45-14-01, governing the 
disclosure of health information. It requires consent for the disclosure of medical information, unless 
the disclosure for an ordinary business purpose. 

Thank you very much for your consideration of this amended language. If you have any questions, please 
contact Levi Andrist at 701-258-7899 or Kate Kiernan at 202-624-2463. 

American Council of Life lnsurets 
101 Constitution Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20001-2133 

(202) 624-2463 t (866) 953-4114 f katekiernan@acli.com 

www.aclf.com 



Proposed Amendments to House Bill1314 

Page 1, line 11, after "acids" insert RNA, proteins, metabolites 

Page 1, line 12 after "characteristic" insert "genotype, mutation, or 
chromosomal change." 

Page 2 after line 16 insert "e For crime laboratory quality assurance 
procedures, validation procedures, and crime laboratory personnel 
training." 

Line 14: Replace " the human immunodeficiency virus" with --.._ 
"infectious agents" 

Line 15: delete "widely accepted and in" 

Line 15: replace "use" with "used" 

Line 15: Insert "or public health" between "clinical" and 
"practice." 

So line 15 would read "diagnostic test that is used in clinical or 
public health practice." 



Dan Ulmer I 
Subject: FW: 

Dan, 

This is a stinker of a bi l l .  I spoke with Rebecca Nichol about the potential inclusion of the informed written consent in an 

existing BCBSND form (e.g., a H I PAA privacy formL but H I PAA, or otherwise, BCBSND does not have any forms that are 

used across-the-board with a l l  of its members. Also, the bill req uires an "informed and written consent." While the 

specifics of what information would need to be included are unclear (unless/until the N DDOH decides to create a form}, 

H I PAA would req uire specificity regarding the information, who the information wil l  be shared with, when it wil l  be 

shared, and so forth. If the bi l l's "informed and written consent" fol lows H I PAA's requirements, it wil l  be cha l lenging to 

develop a workable form, let a lone a process for determining when BCBSND actua l ly has  the resu lts of a DNA ana lysis in 

its hands. 

On a related note, the bi l l  prohibits both the retention of the resu lts of a DNA analysis and the disclosure of the resu lts 

of a DNA ana lysis without the aforementioned informed and written consent. I'm not expecting you to answer these 

q uestions, but . . . .  What happens if a provider forwards the results of a DNA ana lysis to BCBSND as part of the medica l  

records for a claim review- is BCBSND supposed to obtain the mem ber's informed written consent before the provider 
�ends the results of the DNA ana lysis to BCBSND (i.e., the bil l  appears to req uire BCBSND to have the member's 

,nformed written consent to retain the resu lts of the DNA ana lysis?) Would BCBSND a utomatica l ly be violating the law if 

it received the results of a DNA ana lysis from a provider, or is there a time period in which  BCBSND would be "safe" if it 

sent the resu lts back to the provider? 

With regard to amendments, Rebecca and I again believe that the best amendment would be some sort of exception for 

persons subject to H I PAA's Privacy requirements since the genetic information would a lready be protected. Perhaps the 

prior a mendment was too broad, and a new amendment could be offered that specifical ly protects H I PAA Covered 

Entities? Or, could there be an exception for the resu lts of a DNA ana lysis received from a provider, or by a health 

insurance com pany from a provider? 

In speaking with Rebecca, BCBSND is going to have a heck of a time creating a process to com ply with the bill as written. 

I have included Rebecca in this email for any other thoughts or arguments from a H I PAA perspective that she may have. 

This bi l l  is a stinker. 

Thank you. 

Dale R. Shook 
Associate General Counsel 

BLUE CROSS BlUE SHIELD OF NORTH DAKOTA, FARGO 
701-282-1597 

da le.shook@bcbsnd .com I www.BCBSND.com 
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HB1314 

The B i l l  genera l ly proh ibits a person from co l lecting a DNA sam ple, performing a DNA ana lysis on a 

sam ple, retaining a DNA sample, retaining the resu lts of a DNA ana lysis, or disclosing the resu lts of a 

DNA ana lysis without first obta ining the informed and written consent of the individua l .  The B i l l  

ind icates that the North Da kota Department of  Hea lth may adopt a uniform informed and written 

consent form which, if used, provides an exemption from the B i l l's fa i rly significant civil 

($5,000/$100,000) or  crim inal  pena lties (class A m isdemeanor) .  The Bil l provides an l imited l ist of 

exc lusions for: (1) law enforcement purposes; (2) paternity determ inations; (3) newborn screenings as 

req u i red by state or  federa l  l aw; and (4) emergency medica l  treatment. Final ly, the B i l l  ind icates that the 

DNA sample and the resu lts of the DNA ana lysis a re the exclusive property of the individua l .  

In  a nutshel l, the B i l l  wou ld seem ingly affect BCBSND's receipt, retention and medica l  review of any 

resu lts of a DNA ana lysis. The B i l l  could a lso affect NMIC  as an emp loyer. My immediate 

quest ions/comments a re :  

• The B i l l  p rovides a definition of what is and what is not incl uded in the definition of "DNA 

ana lysis but the l ist of items not included in a DNA ana lysis ends with the am biguous phrase "or 

any other d iagnostic test that is widely accepted and in use in c l inica l practice." Whi le such 

genera l ity may provide for the evol ution of future d iagnostic tests, the statute should provide 

much more specificity rega rding what is/what is not a "DNA ana lysis" given the significant civi l  

and crimina l penalties. The statute wou ld d i rectly impact BCBSND's potential  retention of the 

resu lts of a DNA ana lysis (e.g., for purposes of the c la im adjudication process) or disclosing the 

resu lts of a DNA ana lysis (e.g., for purposes of the interna l  c la ims and a ppeals process if the 

information may need to be sent to an outside provider  for add itional medical necessity review, 

or for purposes of the new external review process where the information may need to be sent 

to the DOl and then to an independent review organization) . There are probably other 

prob lematic examples, as wel l .  

• BCBSND would need to have a specific set of privacy po l icies regarding D NA analysis. The B i l l  

indicates that a general authorization for the  re lease of  med ica l records or  medical information 

wi l l  not suffice as written consent, so BCBSND would need to include the appropriate form 

(whether created by the North Dakota Department of Hea lth or otherwise) into its processes. 

What will ha ppen if BCBSND receives DNA analysis information from an o utside entity/person 

who d id not obtain the appropriate written consent of the individua l?  Does BCBSND have 

l iab i l ity for s im ply receiving the information? Would BCBSND be requ i red  to create a system 

where DNA ana lysis information cannot be received without the prior forwarding of a properly 

signed consent form? Is it rea l istic that BCBSND cou ld prohib it an outside entity/person from 

sending information to BCBSND? 

• DNA analysis would a l ready be subject to the broad protections of the H I PAA Privacy regu lations 

when such information comes into the possession of BCBSND  as protected hea lth information. 

Why are the H I PAA Privacy protections not adequate? Can health insurance companies, th ird

party administrators, group health p lans, etc. be excluded from the Bi l l?) 

• What are the repercussions of an ind ividua l  having a "property right" in the resu lts of a DNA 

ana lysis? Does this mean that BCBSN D's receipt of a copy of a DNA ana lysis results in BCBSND 

holding the  resu lts in care or custody as a trustee for the  individua l - i .e., does BCBSND have 

I 



add it ional fiducia ry or lega l obl igations rega rd ing the resu lts, aside from those set forth i n  the 

B i l l ?  

• The Bi l l  excludes resu lts reta ined for patern ity determ inations, newborn screen ings, or 

emergency medical treatment. What is the def in ition of "emergency medica l treatment" in the 

context of th is  B i l l ?  As mentioned earl ier, shou ld there be add it ional  exclusions for health 

insurance com pan ies, th ird-party admin istrators, group hea lth plans, and  so forth. 

• I nsurers/employers are a lready subject to compre hensive regu lations regard ing the use of 

genetic information under the federal Genetic I nformation Nondiscr imination Act (GINA). Does 

the Bi l l  overlap with some of the protections a l ready set forth in GI NA? Also, G I NA provides an 

exception for " i nc idental col lection" of genetic information, and it wo uld be reasonable for such 

an exception to be included in the B i l l. 

• From an  employer perspective, N M IC would l i kewise need to have processes in p lace to comply 

with the B i l l .  

Unless these questions can be adequately answered we will  have to oppose the bill  as we 
understand the reasons behind the bill but finnly believe that our present privacy protections are 
sufficient to cover them. Thus we need to be exempted from the bill or implement another l ayer 
of privacy process over the ones we already have . . .  

Dan Ulmer 

Director Government Relations 
BCBSND 



Senate Human Services Committee 

Testi mony for HB 1314 

March 19, 2013 

Ch a i rwom a n  Lee a n d  m e m bers of the Human Services C o m m ittee, for the record my n a m e  is  

Representative Karen Roh r from District 31. 

HB 1314 p rotects o u r  genetic p rivacy. This b i l l  m a kes it i l legal  to perform D N A  ana lysis on a 

sa m p le, reta i n  a D N A  sa m p l e  or the resu lts of a DNA a n a lysis, or d isclose t h e  resu lts of a D N A  

a n a lysis u n l ess t h e  person h as fi rst obtained t h e  info rmed a n d  written consent o f  t h e  p e rson, o r  

the p erso n's l ega l g u a rd ia n  or a uthorized rep resentative, for the co l lection, a n a lysis, rete ntion,  

or d isclosu re . A D NA sample a n d  the resu lts of a DNA a n a lysis  performed o n  the sa m pl e  a re t h e  

excl u sive property of t h e  person samp led o r  a n a lyze d .  

T h e  p ro h i bit i o n s  d o  n ot a pp ly t o  D N A  samples col lected a n d  a n a lyses co n d u cted for l a w  

enforcement p u rposes, i n c l u d i ng t h e  identification o f  perpetrators a n d  the i n vestigation of 

crimes a n d  t h e  i d e ntification of missing or u n i d entified p e rsons or d eceased i n d ivid u a ls, for 

d eterm i n i ng paternity, to perform newborn scree n ings req u i red by state or federal law or for 

the p u rpose of emergency med ical treatment or for cr ime l a b oratory q u a l i ty assura n ce 

procedu res, v a l i d ation p roced u res a n d  crime l a b  perso n n e l  tra i n ing.  

Th is bi l l  h a s  both civi l  a n d  c ri m i n a l  pena lty provisions.  

A person may revoke o r  a me n d  their i nformed a n d  written consent at a ny time. A p e rson may 

bring civi l  action aga i nst a person who co l lects a D N A  sa m pl e  from the pers o n ,  performs a D N A  

a n a lysis on a s a m p le, reta i n s  a DNA sample or the res u lts o f  a DNA a n a lysis, o r  d iscloses t h e  

resu lts o f  a D N A  a n a lysis i n  violation o f  t h is act. I n  a d d it i o n  to the act u a l  d a m ages s uffe red b y  

the person, a p e rson violating t h is chapter s h a l l  be l i a b l e  to the person for d a mages i n  t h e  

a mo u nt o f  $5000 - or, if t h e  viol ation resu lted i n  profit or m o netary gain to t h e  violator, 

$100, 000. 

It is a class A m isdemeanor for a person to knowingly col lect a DNA sample from an i n d iv i d u a l ,  

perform a D N A  a n a lysis o n  a samp le, reta i n  a D N A  s a m p l e  or the resu lts o f  a DNA a n a lysis, or 

d isclose the resu lts of a D N A  a n a lysis i n  violation of t h i s  ch a pter. 



Everyo ne i s  aware of the H u m a n  Genome Project t h at was co m p leted i n  2003. The p roject 

i d e n t ified a n d  m a p ped out t h e  biochem ical messages e n cod e d  in our D N A  for m a n ufactur ing 

and opera t i n g  a co m p l ete h u ma n  bei ng. As a result, with tod ay's tech n o logy, we a re a b l e  to 

o btain  our genetic  code from any body tissue, inc luding h a i r, s a l iva and b l ood. This ge netic 

i n formation can be used to d etermine our pred isposition to various can cers, b lood d isord e rs, 

n e u rologica l d iseases, or various other health concerns such as d i a betes, heart disease or 

Alzheimers.  

G e n etic Pr iva cy l a ws a re n eeded to prevent misuse of genetic informatio n .  D iscri m i nation o n  

t h e  basis o f  genetic i nfo rmation a n d/o r a misuse of gen etic i nfo rmation ca n t a k e  p l ace i n  

i n s u ra n ce, e m p l oyme nt, research, marketi ng, fi n a ncial  p re-scre e n i ng, ed ucation, adoption o r  

rPprnrlurtinn . 

People are concerned a bout their  genetic i nformat ion.  A su rvey co n d u cted by Cogent Research 

in 2006, fou n d  that a m ajority of Americans had concerns a bout l ife and h ea lth i n su ra n ce 

co m pa n i es,  t h e  govern ment, b a n ks or fi nancia l  i n stitut ions a n d  e m p l oyers ga i n ing u n a ut h orized 

a ccess to p e rson a l  gen etic i nfo rmatio n .  

On a natio n a l  level,  P resident B u s h  signed into l a w  t h e  G e n etic I nform ation Nond iscri m i n ation 

Act ( G I NA) p ro h i b it i n g  US i n s u ra n ce co mpan ies a n d  employers from d i scr i m i nating on t h e  bas is  

of i n form a t i o n  d e rived from genetic tests . This  law took effect i n  2009 . H owever, accord i n g  to 

the Equal  E m ployment Op port u n ity Co m m issions a n n ua l  report released i n  J a n u a ry 2012,  t h e re 

were 245 genetic- d i scri m ination co m p l a ints i n  fiscal year 2011,  u p  more t h an 20% from the 

p revious yea r. These n u mbers a re l i kely to increase i n  com i n g  years beca use as biologic scie n ce 

adva n ces, t h e re is l i ke ly to be even more genetic i nfo rmation ava i l a b l e  a bout peop l e .  G e n e  

tests a re getting better a t  i d e ntifying those w h o  are pred isposed t o  various d iseases, d isord ers 

or syn d ro m es.  Even though t h i s  sort of medical  i nformat ion s h o u l d  re m a i n  p rivate, e m p l oyers 

and i n s u ra n c e  com p a n ies wi l l  h ave strong fi nancia l  i n ce ntives to get a ccess to it. 

Accord ing t o  the N ational  Co nference of State Legislatu res a n d  the genome .gov website there 

c u rrently a re 19 states that req u i re informed consent to perform a genetic  test and 29 states 

that req u i re i nform e d  consent to d isclose genetic i nformati o n .  

Ch a i rwo m a n  Lee a n d  members o f  the comm ittee i t  is crit ical  t h at w e  p rotect t h e  privacy o f  o u r  

i n d iv i d u a l  g e n etic  i nfo rmat i o n .  I u rge a " D o  Pass" reco m m e n d ation o n  H B  1 3 14 .  



Confidentiality and Privacy of Genomic 
Health"Related Information 

The . genomic era has presented new ethical and legal 

challenges for healthcare providers and patients related 

to confidentiality and privacy of health information. Un

like other health care · information, genomic information 

is central to the person, and yet that-·information likely 
.extends to families and to future generations of offspring 

and impacts their lives as they marry and have ·children 
of their own. The interpr.etation of genetic information 

is integral to iudividual personhood and understanding 

ol one's  place in the world. All health professionals are 
called to honor the principles of confidentiality and pri

vacy of health information as they pro\,ide care across the 
spectrum of health services. The protection cif patients ' , 
families', and extended families' rights by safeguarding 

their personal information and giving them support to 
use health information as they sedit .is a widely honored 

standard of practice. 
Confidentiality b etween healthcare providers and pa

tients is  not absolute and can be breached where there 

is an immediate and serious risk for danger to the lite of 

JOurnal ol Nursing Scholarship, 20i 3;  45:1 . 15-24. 
'r.� 20i 3 Si:,?mf. Theta Tau International 

another .  A good example or this is the fam ous Ameri

can case Tamso.fh·. Regcnts o( Universit\• of'California ( l  9 7 6 )  . 
.ln t h is GiSt' a stu d e n l  ul the U n iversity or C a l i fo rni� a\  

B e rkeley 1 o ld  h i �  psych i a r risl  thai  h e  wa �; going r u  kill 

h is lormer love i nt e rest ( a  J'e l low Berkeley student) . Two 

months l <1 te r the p<l t ient  �l.ablQed his form er l ove i n ter
es l  1 0  de a th . The Cal i l'o rn i a  S u preme C u u rl in Tarasoff' 
sta ted th<:ll once a thera p isT does i11 fact determ i n e. or u n 

d e r  appl icable  professional  sta ndards reasonably should  

h a ve dcl.crrnined.  i h <l l  a pa tien l poses a serious danuer 

of violence to others, he b ears <1 d uty to exercise r:a 

sonable care to p ro recl t h e  . foreseeable victim o f  that 
d a nger. 

Thus,  the Cal i l'ornia Supreme Court essentially said 

t h a i  the psychiatrist had a duty to warn the imended 

. v ictim.  A duty to warn, l ike Tarasof(, seems u nlik ely ro 
J pply to genetic health care because gene rally a person ' s  

genetic predispositions a r e  not usually certain and there 

is  no immed iate risk to the person's health . And .lurth.er, 
most genetic con ditions take time to develop, and may 
or may not eventuate. Nevertheless, the possibility ex

im that a .family member's health cou1d be improved by 

knowing the genetic makeup of other members of their 

family. Offit: Groeger, Turner, Wadsworth, and Weiser 

( 2 0 04) presented the need for health providers to bal

ance the .Privacy and confidentiality of patient informa
tion with the duty to warn of an inherited health risk. 

Offit et al. (2004) outlined that based on .prior case law 

and developing case law, the potential for health provider 
liabi lity exists associated with the failure to warn of an in

herited risk and the ability to avoid that risk, if known . At . 

present, the best way for.healthcare professionals to avoid 

l iab i l ity is  to talk witl1 their pati ents about the importance 

ol' advising other family menibers· about relevant oenetic 

information that cou ld benefit their health . 
0 

In the case of gen etic information, perhaps more than 

any other kind ol he a lth information, the protection of 
.cunlidentiality a n d  privacy carries implications that t�HJ�h 
individuals' and families' lives far beyond the cme en 
counter. Genom i c i n l'orm<Jtirin is of interest to employers 

and in s u rers and perhaps to oth e r  emi ties in our soci -

. et)' �s proliferating technologies increasingly expa nds the
. 

USt' : J !· gcn ()m ics i n  cl i n ic<J I care. The Genetic lnlorma tion · 
N l l n discrim i n <J tion A ct (GINA) ,  of 2008 (a U .S . statu te ) , 

prrllects in d iv id u als [rom unfair exclus ions on the bas is 

of gt' IWI· ic  hea lt h i nformat ion by emp l oyers and h ealth 

msu r<·' l':·: . Excl u s ion practices by disilb i l i ty .  l i re .  and l ong 

term cu re i nsll l .. e rs me not  restri cted by GIN A .  And fur
ther . ' ' ' 'en in the U n i ted S ta tes. GINA i s  l im i te d to the 
civ i l i an  11 1 1 · G ' . n 1u a u  on . rou ps s u ch as the mili tary, v e ter -
ans  wrved b) '  the V e tera n ' s  Admin istration,  an d Native 
Amer i r·am sen •( \  ' · tl • 1 I ' I . , , . · •e L1)' 1e m 1an Hea th S erv1ce a re n o t  
proten •:·d indiv i d u a l s .  

Journa: 
·�. :r;·. : 

· " trsu1� ScnolafshiJ: .. :!DE: �s: . . : s-2� 
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13. 0638.02002 
Title. 

Prepared by the L egisl ative Council staff for , ' � 
Representative Kasper � March 15, 2013 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 131 4 

Page 1, l ine 1, after "23" insert "and a new subsection to section 26. 1-04-03" 

Page 1, l ine 2, after "privacy" insert "and prohibited insurance practices" 

Page 3, after l ine 8, insert: 

"SECTION 2. A new subsection to section 26.1-04-03 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is create<hand enacted as foll ows: 

Consideration of genetic information. A pol icy of insurance offered for 
del ivery or issued in this state m ay not be underwritten or conditioned on 
the basis of any requirem ent or agreem ent of the insured individual to 
undergo genetic testing or on the basis of the results of genetic testing of 
the insured individual or of a m em ber of the insured individual 's fam ily." 

Renumber accordingl y 

Page No.1 13.0638. 02002 



1 3. 0638. 02003 
Title. 

Prepared by the L egislative Co uncil staff for 
Representative Kasper 

March 1 8, 201 3 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1 31 4  

Page 2, l ine 22, after "section" insert "unl ess the a uthorization expressl y a uthorizes the rel ease 
o f  the results of a DNA a nal ysis" 

Page 2, l ine 22, after the underscored perio d insert: 

"4. a. " 

Page 2, l ine 23, replace "may a do pt" with "shall consul t with stakehol ders a nd based on this 
consul tation shall: 

ill Establ ish" 

Page 2, l ine 24, after "section" insert ": a nd 

@ Esta blish el em ents that m ust be incl uded in a n  inform ed a nd 
written consent form in o rder to m eet the m inim um requirem ents 
of  this section" 

Page 2, l ine 24, a fter the underscored period insert: 

"b. I n  establ ishing a uniform inform ed a nd written consent form and 
el em ents that  m ust be included in an inform ed and written consent 
form, the state departm ent o f  health shall consider federal notice a nd 
consent requirem ents a nd shall tak e  steps necessary to m inim ize 
dupl ication in inform ed a nd written consent form s. 

Page 2, l ine 24, replace "that" with "the state departm ent of  heal th' s" 

Page 2, l ine 25, a fter "form" insert "or el em ents that m ust be incl uded in a n  informed and 
written consent" 

Page 2, l ine 26, after "the" insert "inform ed a nd written" 

Page 2, l ine 26, after the underscored period insert: 

"d." 

Renum ber a ccordingl y 

Page No . 1 1 3. 0638.02003 



Here is my thought o n  a n  amendment that would broad ly protect BCBSND (but a lso admitted ly exempt 

a very broad section of other persons/entities} .  

2 .  Subsection 1 does not  a pply to  DNA samples col lected, ana lyses conducted, or  samples  or 

ana lyses results reta ined: 

a .  * * * *  

b.  * * * *  

c. For newborn screening as required by state or federa l law; Gf 
d. For emergency medica l  treatment; or 

e .  By a person or entity, including health plans, clearinghouses and  business associates, subject 

to the requirements of the Health I nsurance Portabi l ity a nd Accountab i l ity Act of 1996 and  its 

implement ing regulations codified at 45 C.F.R. Parts 160-164 or the requirements of the Health 

I nformation Technology for Economic and  Cl in ical  Health Act, as i ncorporated in the American 

Recovery and  Reinvestment Act of 2009, as  wel l  as the Genetic I n formation Nondiscr imination 

Act of  2008 and a ny regulations promulgated thereunder. 



Lee, Judy E. 

From: Scott McGoohan <smcgoohan@acla.com> 
Monday, March 1 8, 20 1 3  8: 1 5 AM 
Lee, Judy E. 
RE: House Bill No. 1 31 4  Provision on DNA Sample and Analysis Property Right 

Senator Lee, 

ACLA would a lso be fine with that cou rse of action. If you have any further q uestions for us, p lease let me know. 

Thanks, 

Scott 

Scott V. McGoohan, J .D.  
Vice President, Reimbursement and Scientific Affairs 
American Clinical Laboratory Association 
1 1 00 New York Ave NW, Suite 725 West 
Washington, DC 20005 
202.637 . 9466 
smcgoohan@acla.com 

From: Lee, Judy E. [mailto :jlee@nd .govl 
Sent: Friday, March 15, 2013 1 1 : 50 PM 

• Scott McGoohan 
: RE: House Bill No. 1314 Provision on DNA Sample and Analysis Property Right 

How a bout if we ki l l  the b i l l?  

Senator Judy Lee 

1822 Brentwood Cou rt 

West Fargo, ND 58078 

home phone: 701-282-6512 

e-ma i l :  jlee@nd.gov 

From: Scott McGoohan [mailto:smcgoohan@acla . com] 
Sent: Friday, March 15, 2013 2 : 22 PM 
To: Lee, Judy E. 
Subject: House Bill No. 1 3 14 Provision on DNA Sample and Analysis Property Right 

Senator Lee, 

I am writing on beha lf of the American Cl in ical La boratory Association ("ACLA" ) to express our  concerns with a 

provision in House B i l l 1314 stating that, "A DNA sample and the results of a DNA ana lysis performed on the sample a re 

the exclusive property of the ind ividua l  sampled or ana lyzed." 

ACLA is an association representing cl in ical laboratories throughout the country, includ ing local ,  regional, a nd 

national  l aboratories. As providers of mi l l ions of c l in ica l  diagnostic laboratory services each yea r, many of them 

lving the sampl ing and ana lysis of patient DNA, ACLA member companies would be impacted d i rectly by this 

n .  

1 



, Whi le we appreciate and support the concept of protecting ind ividua l  rights with respect to genetic materia l a nd 

genetic i nformation, the creation of a n  exc lusive property right for the ind ividua l  i n  DNA and DNA ana lysis is both 

unnecessary a nd unworkable.  

Cl inical la boratories a re highly regulated under the federal Cl in ical Laboratory Improvement Amendments of 

8 {"CLIA"), in add ition to app l icable State laws. These regulations impose upon  cl in ical  laboratories certa in 

ons with respect to both c l in ical specimens a nd test result reports that would be incompatible with the vesting of 

an exclusive property right i n  the ind ividua l .  

Further, when coupled with the privacy a nd security protections afforded to individuals under the Hea lth 

Insura nce Portabi l ity and Accessibi l ity Act {"H I PAA") and the Genetic I nformation Non-Discrimination Act {"G I NA" ), the 

consent and confidentia l ity provisions of House B i l l 1314 a re entire ly adeq uate to protect the interests of the ind ivid ua l  

i n  both his or  her genetic material  a nd the results of its ana lysis, without the proposed ownership provision .  

For  these reasons, we strongly urge you to  amend House B i l l 1314 by  removing the property right provision in  

its entirety. Thank  you  for your thoughtfu l consideration of  our views. 

Scott V. McGoohan, J . D. 
Vice President, Reimbursement and Scientific Affairs 
American Cl in ical Laboratory Association 
1 1 00 New York Ave NW, Su ite 725 West 
Washington,  DC 20005 
202.637 .9466 
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Sincere ly, 

Scott McGoohan 

Vice President, Reimbursement and  Scientific Affa i rs 

American C l in ica l  Laboratory Association 
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